Questions: Does the diversity of heathland vegetation change when subjected to experimental disturbances such as cutting and nitrogen fertilization? Do changes in the vegetation structure negatively affect the regeneration of the dominant species Calluna vulgaris? Is cutting an alternative method of conserving the diversity and maintaining the structure of heathlands in the Cantabrian Mountains? Location: Calluna vulgaris heathlands on the southern slopes of the Cantabrian Mountain range, NW Spain. Methods: A total of 60 plots were treated with different combinations of cutting and twice the estimated atmospheric deposition of nitrogen (56 kg-N.ha -1 .yr -1 ). The changes in the cover values of the species present were monitored over a five year study period. The cover values were used to calculate abundance and species richness. Results: Fertilizing with nitrogen allows biodiversity to increase over time. However, the greatest biodiversity is associated with the cutting plus fertilization treatment, since cutting allows gaps to be opened that are easily colonized by pioneer annual species, while fertilization mainly favours an increase in the mean number of perennial herbs (graminoids and forbs). Increased perennial herb richness also corresponds to a rise in their cover values. The recovery of the dominant woody species in these communities, Calluna vulgaris, is not impeded by the increase in perennial herbs speciesʼ cover values. Conclusions: In the Calluna vulgaris heathlands studied, cutting plus fertilization allowed an increase in biodiversity over time. No displacement of the dominant woody species, Calluna vulgaris, is observed due to the presence of the perennial herbs. Cutting patches of heathland is recommended as a mechanism for maintaining high vegetation diversity, when grazing is not possible.
Introduction
One of the characteristic plant communities in the Cantabrian mountains (NW Spain) is heathland dominated by Calluna vulgaris. These communities represent the most southerly examples of this type of heathland in western Europe. Heathlands were recognized as an important habitat by the European Union Habitats Directive in 1992 (Anon. 1992) . This has contributed to making these habitats the subject of many research studies aimed at conservation. Similarly, because of their conservational importance, many heathlands have become nature reserves in recent years, as has occurred in the heathlands of the Cordillera Cantábrica.
Traditionally, these areas in NW Spain were used for grazing sheep, goats, cattle and horses in transhumance pastoral systems. As part of the management, burning and cutting were regularly used to maintain pastures. These activities were similar to those which contributed to maintaining and expanding heathlands in other parts of western Europe (Webb 1998) . However, traditional management has nearly disappeared in most countries as well as in the Cantabrian mountains due to changes in agricultural practices and for socio-economic reasons. As a result of these changes, patches characterized by Calluna vulgaris and other dwarf ericaceous species, such as Erica tetralix, are scarce in the Cantabrian mountains (Calvo et al. 2002 (Calvo et al. , 2005 . Furthermore, the lack of management has resulted in the remaining areas of heathland being in a mature to degenerate state (sensu Watt 1955) , which may affect the regenerative potential and biodiversity when subjected to disturbances (Mohamed & Gimingham 1970; Berdowski & Siepel 1988) .
Studies performed over the past 50 years have shown a progressive loss of these habitats, with large-scale replacement of the shrub vegetation by more competitive grasses (Pitcairn & Fowler 1995; Marrs 1993; Britton et al. 2001 ), scrub and/or woodlands (Rose et al. 2000) . Several factors might be involved in the direction of these changes: lack of cutting or burning management, changes in grazing regime and the deposition of atmospheric pollutants, including increased deposition of atmospheric nitrogen (Carroll et al. 1999) . In many of these areas there are attempts to stimulate certain traditional management activities such as grazing or burning, because of their importance in maintaining biodiversity (Hanson & Fogelfors 2000) .
In the Cantabrian mountain range, besides the mentioned changes in the traditional management, there has been an increase in the atmospheric deposition of nitrogen (Rivero Fernández et al. 1996) . Increases in the long-term rate of nitrogen supply are likely to lead to changes in the vegetation, mainly in the biodiversity and structure of the community, including the loss of more sensitive species (Press et al. 1986; Pitcairn & Fowler 1995) and a shift in the structure of the vegetation towards more competitive species (Heil & Diemont 1983; Bobbink 1991) .
The aim of this study is to analyse the effect of cutting the woody species and of simulated atmospheric nitrogen deposition on the vegetation biodiversity and structure of the heathlands in the Cantabrian mountain range. We also intend to test the hypothesis that changes in vegetation structure as a result of management actions could negatively affect the regeneration of the dominant species (Calluna vulgaris). Finally, we will attempt to define an adequate management strategy for these heathlands that maintains high diversity and the characteristic structure of these communities.
Material and Methods
The study site is located on the León (south) side of the Cantabrian mountain range (NW Spain). Three areas, ca. 25 km apart, were selected: San Isidro (1600 m a.s.l., 43°03' N, 1°40' W), Tarna (1625 m a.s.l., 43°04' N, 1°33' W) and Vegarada (1585 m a.s.l., 43°02' N, 1°48' W). The climate of the three areas is Eurosiberian (Rivas Martínez et al. 1987) . The mean annual temperature is 5.5 °C and the mean annual rainfall is 1319 mm in all areas. The climatic conditions are characterized by a warm season with no (or less than two months) aridity (months in which temperatures (°C) are higher than twice the value of rainfall in mm). The study areas represent a range of different soil characteristics, mainly in terms of soil moisture (Tarna is the wettest and San Isidro the driest) and nutrient content in terms of organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorous. Soils in all areas are podsols, although the underlying rocks differ.
In April 1998, an area of ca. 1-2 ha containing a significant proportion of both Calluna and Erica was randomly selected in each study area. There are no records of when they were last burned or cut, but all the stands were at a mature stage (sensu Watt 1955) between 25 and 40 years old.
Twenty experimental plots (1 m × 1 m) were selected and marked in each study area in a block design distribution pattern, where plots of the same block were physically close together. The percentage cover of each vascular plant species present was estimated visually. The data were used to determine abundance by life form: woody species, perennial herbs, perennial forbs, perennial graminoids, annual herbs, annual forbs, annual graminoids and total richness (species number) and richness by life form.
The 20 plots were assigned, in a randomized block design, to one of the five replicates of each of the four following treatments to alter the vegetation structure and soil nutrient levels: The cutting treatment for Calluna vulgaris and Erica tetralix was done by hand to ground level. This treatment was applied only once at the start of the experiment and the clipped material was removed from the plots.
The fertilizer, consisting of granules of ammonium nitrate, was spread by hand each year from 1998 to 2003 once within two weeks after snow melting at the sites (late April to early May). The fertilization level (56 kg-N.ha -1 .yr -1 ) was chosen to be equivalent to twice the estimated current background pollution levels in this area (Rivero Fernández et al. 1996) .
After the treatments, changes in the percentage cover of each vascular species present were monitored annually for five years and visually estimated to determine abundance and richness as described above.
Data analysis
Cover values of each vascular species were used to determine the cover of the following life forms: woody, perennial herbs: perennial graminoids, perennial forbs and annual herbs: annual forbs and annual graminoids.
Data from cover percentage and richness values of the life forms were analysed by means of factorial ANOVA. For statistical analyses, data expressed as percentage cover were arcsine-square root transformed prior to analysis and submitted to three factor repeated measures ANOVA, factor one: time as the repeated measures, second factor: experimental treatments (cutting, fertilization, cutting plus fertilization), and third factor: study areas (San Isidro, Vegarada and Tarna). To indicate the differences between the original and treated situations, the original data were included. If a repeated measures test (General Linear Model) detected significant interactions between time and treatment for each dependent variable, one way ANOVA tests were carried out for each sample date separately. Post-hoc Tukey tests were carried out to determine the significance of the differences. Statistical tests were carried out using the Statistical Program for the Social Sciences 11.5 (SPSS 1989 (SPSS -2002 .
A Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was carried out in order to distinguish the effects of experimental treatments in the composition of the vegetation and their structural parameters. Variables were standardized previous to statistical treatment of data. The variables used in the analysis were percentage cover values and richness for the different life forms. PCA analysis was carried out using the programme STATISTICA 6.0 by Statsoft 1984 Statsoft -2001 .
The significance of linear correlations between perennial herbaceous cover and perennial graminoids cover with Calluna cover was tested by calculating Pearson correlation coefficients.
Results

Effects of fertilization
Richness
The impact of fertilization was studied by comparing the (O) control plots with the (F) fertilized plots (Fig. 1 ). After fertilization a significant increase was observed in the total richness values in two of the zones studied: Vegarada (F = 8.05; P < 0.05) from the first year postfertilization and in San Isidro (F = 10.87, P < 0.05) from the fourth year. This increase in total richness was due to the contribution of perennial herb species (Fig 1) , with significant differences in Vegarada (F = 9.32; P < 0.05) and San Isidro (F = 6.93, P < 0.05) between fertilized (F) and control (O) plots. No significant effects of fertilization on the richness of the annual herb or woody species were apparent in any of the study areas.
By the end of the study period (five years), only the fertilized plots (F) showed any significant increases relative to the original situation (F = 7.55; P < 0.01) in terms of total richness in the three areas, mainly due to the perennial herb contribution ( Fig. 1 ) in Vegarada (F= 9.32, P < 0.05), Tarna (F = 3.20, P < 0.05) and San Isidro (F = 4.61, P < 0.01).
Life form cover
The cover values of the woody species (F = 2.6, P > 0.05), annual forbs (F = 0.69; P > 0.05), perennial graminoids (F = 2.38; P > 0.05) and perennial forbs (F = 2.44; P > 0.05) had not significantly increased five years after fertilization in relation to the original situation in the three study areas (Tables 1, 2, 3) . However, only Tarna showed a significant increase in perennial forbs cover (F = 5.92, P < 0.05) after fertilization when control plots (O) were compared with fertilized plots (F). In terms of cover, the perennial graminoid species benefiting most from fertilization were Agrostis capillaris and Carex muricata in Vegarada (Table 1) ; Eleocharis palustris and Juncus squarrosus in Tarna (Table 2) and Nardus stricta in San Isidro (Table 3 ). The perennial forbs most favoured by fertilization in the three study areas were Potentilla erecta and Hieracium pilosella only in Vegarada (Tables 1, 2, 3) .
Therefore, it could be stated that, in general, the increase of nitrogen availability over time in the Cantabrian heathlands allowed flora richness to increase. This is mainly due to the increased richness of the perennial herb species, since the woody and annual species were not affected. Fertilization did not have significant effects on the cover values of different life forms.
Effect of cutting
Richness
The cutting treatment (C) meant that the community started to recover via the process of secondary succession. Total richness was constant after cutting over the study period and did not differ significantly from the original situation in any of the study areas (Fig. 1) . It indicated a significant increase (F = 10.88, P < 0.05) in perennial graminoid richness after cutting in all the study areas (Tables 1 -3) .
Life form cover
Woody cover values had not recovered five years after cutting in San Isidro (F = 41.24; P < 0.05) and Tarna (F = 20.6, P < 0.01), showing significant differences in relation to the original situation. However, at Vegarada there were no significant differences relative to the original situation. The dominant woody species, Calluna vulgaris, had the poorest regeneration (Tables  1 -3) . However, species which have a great capacity for resprouting or germination, as in the case of Erica tetralix and Vaccinium myrtillus, showed higher cover values five years after cutting than in the original situation. Perennial graminoids cover only increased at San Isidro five years after cutting, due mainly to the high cover values of Festuca rubra (Table 3 ). The appearance of the following annuals was noted at Vegarada five years after cutting, all with low cover values: annual forbs Melampyrum pratense and Jasione montana; annual graminoids Aira caryophyllea (Tables 1 -3) .
When cover values of life forms from the cut plot (C) and the control plots (O) were compared, a significant increase in perennial graminoids was only evident at Vegarada (F = 8.62, P < 0.05). The remaining life forms showed no significant differences between cut and control plots. 
Effect of cutting plus fertilization Richness
The effect of cutting was compared with that of cutting plus fertilization by analysing the C and CF plots together. The areas with high richness values in the original situation, Vegarada (F = 6.09, P < 0.01) and Tarna (F = 17.03, P < 0.01), showed a significant increase in total richness (Fig. 1) after cutting plus fertilization. Similarly, in all the study areas there was a significant increase (F = 15.08, P < 0.01) in total richness after five years compared with the original situation (Fig. 1, Tables  1 -3 ). This increase in global richness was due mainly to the significant increase (F = 6.32; P < 0.05) in richness of perennial herbs (Fig. 1) . Annual graminoids and forbs (Tables 1 -3 ) did not show a significant increase in richness values five years after cutting plus fertilization.
When cutting plus fertilization was compared with the control (O), it was evident that total richness increased significantly (F = 14.69; P < 0.01) in all the study areas ( Fig. 1) , even after five years. This increase was caused by the elimination of dominant species, allowing other annual and perennial herb species such as Conopodium majus, Galium saxatile, Polygala serpyllifolia, Narcissus pseudonarcissus and Veronica officinalis (Tables 1 -3) opportunities to colonize the resulting gaps.
Life form cover
Woody cover values had not recovered five years after cutting plus fertilization, showing significant differences in all the study areas (F = 48.06, P < 0.05) in relation to the original situation. Calluna vulgaris did not recover its original values, but Erica tetralix and Vaccinium myrtillus showed higher cover values than the original situation, particularly in Vegarada and San Isidro (Tables 1 -3) . Cover values for perennial graminoids species increased significantly after cutting plus fertilization in Vegarada (F = 5.17, P < 0.05 ), San Isidro (F = 12.73, P < 0.05) and Tarna (F = 10.59, P < 0.05) (Tables 1 -3) . The perennial graminoids which appeared either exclusively, or with comparatively, higher values in the cut plus fertilized plots were: Nardus stricta, Carex nigra, Juncus squarrosus and Agrostis capillaris (Tables 1 -3) . Cover values for perennial forbs did not show a clear pattern in the three study areas. There was a significant increase (F = 15.07, P < 0.05) in the cover values of this life form at Vegarada. The perennial forb most favoured by cutting plus fertilization was Potentilla erecta (Tables 1 -3) . Cover values for annual graminoids and forbs were not affected by experimental treatments.
In general, a predominance of perennial graminoids and a significant increase in global richness were observed five years after cutting plus fertilization. These effects were more pronounced in the areas with greater richness in the original situation. After comparison of all the treatments, cutting plus fertilization showed a significant increase in total richness values.
Multivariate analysis of treatments
A PCA of the mean cover and richness of the different life forms and mean cover of the two dominant woody species was carried out for each study area. The results obtained were similar in the three areas, so only the PCA for Tarna is presented (Fig. 2) . Axis 1 (which explained 38% of total variance) discriminated fertilization ef- Fig. 2 . Plot of the samples and variables used in the PCA in the plane defined by the two first axes in Tarna. Abbreviations: cover of Calluna vulgaris (Cavu), cover of Erica tetralix (Erte), cover of rest of woody species (W-Ca-Er), cover perennial forbs (C-PF), cover perennial graminoids (C-PG), cover annual forbs (C-AF) and cover annual graminoids (C-AG); Richness of woody species (R-W), richness of perennial forbs (R-PF), richness of perennial graminoids (R-PG), richness of annual forbs (R-AF) and richness of annual graminoids (R-AG). O = control without fertilization, F = Fertilization, C = Calluna and Erica-cutting without fertilization, CF = Calluna and Ericacutting plus fertilization, 0 = original situation; 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years after treatments. fects, which were associated on the positive axis with the highest cover and richness values of the perennial forbs and graminoids. Axis 2 (which explained 29% of the total variance) differentiated the plots in which the woody species Calluna and Erica had been cut from the remaining plots. On the negative side, control plots (O) and fertilized plots (F) were grouped and were associated with high cover values and richness for woody species. Moreover, data from the original situation and control plots (O) over time formed a group, which was associated with the highest cover values for Calluna and Erica. Finally, axis 2 allowed the identification of a temporal tendency towards regeneration in the C plots such that, four and five years after cutting, the samples were very similar to the original situation. However, this temporal tendency was not observed in the cutting plus fertilization plots (CF) due to the greater presence of perennial herbs and poor recovery of woody species.
Effect of the increase in perennial herbs and perennial graminoids cover on the dominant species (Calluna vulgaris) after cutting and fertilization
After cutting, there was no evidence that increased cover of total perennial herbs and perennial graminoids had a significant negative effect on Calluna vulgaris cover in the three study areas (Fig. 3) . On the contrary, there was a significant positive correlation between Calluna cover, perennial herbs (r = 0.65, P < 0.05) and perennial graminoids (r = 0.62; P < 0.05) over time in Tarna.
After cutting plus fertilization (CF), (Fig. 3 ) Vegarada showed a significant positive correlation in the cover of Calluna and perennial herbs (r = 0.65, P < 0.05) and also with perennial graminoids (r = 0.56, P< 0.05). However, San Isidro (r = -0.22, P > 0.05) and Tarna (r = -0.23, P > 0.05) did not show significant correlations between these variables. Therefore, the increase in cover values of the perennial herbs and perennial graminoids after cutting or cutting plus fertilization had no negative effect on the recovery of the dominant species of these communities, Calluna vulgaris, in secondary succession processes.
Discussion
The species composition, species diversity and primary productivity of terrestrial ecosystems, including heathlands, are strongly affected by the rates at which limiting nutrients such as nitrogen are supplied (Wedin & Tilman 1990; Wilson & Tilman 1991; Olff et al. 1994; Berendse 1998) .
Heathland field experiments have demonstrated positive growth responses of Calluna to nitrogen addition over varying time scales (Caporn et al. 1994; Pitcairn & Fowler 1995; Power et al. 1998a, b; Carroll et al. 1999) . Nitrogen addition also produces an increase in shoot growth, flowering and litter production (Iason & Hester 1993; Lee & Caporn 1998; Carroll et al. 1999; Baker et al. 2004) . In experiments manipulating nitrogen deposition in the field, carried out on heathlands in the Cantabrian mountain range, fertilizer was seen not to produce significant effects on the growth response of Calluna (Calvo et al. 2005) , demonstrating that even twice the rate of current atmospheric deposition is not enough to affect Calluna Fig. 3 . Correlation between percentage cover of perennial herbs and graminoids and percentage cover of Calluna vulgaris in the three study areas after experimental treatments: C = Calluna and Erica-cutting without fertilization (discontinuous line and r ), CF = Calluna and Erica-cutting plus fertilization (continuous line and ). r = correlation coeficient. (s. = significant diferences; n.s. = no significant differences). growth in these mountain areas in the short term. However, after five years fertilization significant effects were observed in terms of increased richness in the studied heathlands. These increases were greater in the zones which had higher richness levels originally, Vegarada and Tarna, and lower in San Isidro, which originally had the poorest richness. This difference in vegetation richness is due to differences in the composition of the soil seed bank in the three zones (Valbuena et al. 2003) . The addition of new species occurs from the seed bank in each zone and therefore those with greater seed bank richness (Vegarada and Tarna) (Valbuena et al. 2003) corresponded with the zones of greater field richness after fertilization. The significant increase in richness after nitrogen fertilization is primarily due to an increase in perennial herbaceous species. Herbaceous species have faster growth rates and respond more quickly to an increase in nutrients than slow growing shrubs (Heil & Bruggink 1987) . This increase in perennial herb richness after fertilization could be due to the increased availability of nitrogen in these nitrogen-poor heathlands (Marcos et al. 2003) which favoured higher germination levels of the number of seeds, mainly perennial herbs. Similar results of changes in the species composition of heathlands as a response to a rise in atmospheric nitrogen deposition have been documented in Dutch heathlands (Aerts 1993 ). An increase in the cover values of the perennial herb species is also recorded in the studied heathlands after fertilization, corresponding with work by Alonso & Hartley (1998) , who indicated that when heather is old, as in the present Cantabrian heathlands, fertilization may provide sufficient resources to allow grasses to spread successfully and rapidly.
Cutting is very common in southern parts of the western European heathland region. Calluna used to be cut to provide material for roof thatching, animal bedding and other purposes (Gimingham 1994) . The regeneration of heathland species after cutting depends very much on the condition of the initial heather canopy, on the abundance and behaviour of herbivores, which select their diet in relation to nutrient content, on the persistence of the soil seed bank and on climatic conditions. Stem bases were undamaged and vegetative regeneration was effective in the current experiments. Grasses that had survived under a closed canopy of Calluna in the pre-cut vegetation spread rapidly in the plots, probably as the result of increased light availability. Studies carried out in the Cantabrian mountain range show that after removal of the woody canopy, grasses can become established, and those already present can increase in cover and eventually become very abundant, as is the case for Nardus stricta. However, the greatest increases in both richness and cover are always found when there is cutting plus fertilization. The perennial herb species (Potentilla erecta, Nardus stricta and in some areas Juncus squarrosus) are mainly responsible for such marked changes. It is possible that the elimination of competition with woody species may have allowed the rapid expansion of herbaceous taxa, a process which may have been promoted by the increased availability of scarce nutrients such as nitrogen. The contribution to richness of annual herbs is minimal, as shown by other studies carried out in these areas (Calvo et al. 2002) .
This increase in the cover values of perennial herb species during the first few years of recovery could pose a problem for the regeneration of the dominant woody species, as recorded in some studies carried out on heathlands in The Netherlands. These studies showed a strong relationship between the increase in nitrogen and the replacement of shrubs by herbaceous species (Berdowski & Zeilinga 1987; Prins et al. 1991; Van der Eerden et al. 1991; Aerts 1993; Berdowski 1993; Berendse et al. 1994 ). However, many authors have shown that if the original shrub cover is not under stress (e.g. through overgrazing), woody species have competitive advantages over herbaceous species, such as Nardus stricta (Alonso & Hartley 1998) or Molinia caerulea (Heil & Bruggink 1987) , in the longer term. In the field studies carried out in the Cantabrian mountain range, cover values for perennial herbs and graminoids had no negative effects on the cover of Calluna vulgaris after cutting and cutting plus fertilization throughout the five year study. That is, there was no displacement of Calluna vulgaris due to competition with the perennial herbs in the zone. Similar results have been recorded in field studies carried out in the UK (Power et al. 1998b Carroll et al. 1999) . These studies have reported that increased nitrogen deposition over periods of up to ten years stimulates Calluna growth, with little evidence of grass invasion. It seems clear that increased nutrient availability alone is probably not enough to trigger these changes (Heil & Bruggink 1987; Prins et al. 1991; . The role of the nutrients is very complex and changes in the species composition of a community will depend not only on an increase in nutrient availability, but also on the growth phase of the dominant species (Britton et al. 2003 ) and other factors, such as heather beetle Lochmaea suturalis and stress due to drought or frost (de Smidt 1977; Power et al. 1995) .
It is generally accepted that localized disturbances create a patchy vegetation structure with regeneration niches which play a key role in maintaining species richness (van der Maarel 1996; Sedlákova & Chytrý 1999) . Therefore, if the scarce Cantabrian heathlands located in natural reserves are to be conserved, it is necessary to apply adapted management tools. The management of these ageing heathlands could be based on the cyclical creation of small patches where Calluna is cut and other older heathland patches are left intact. This would allow a mosaic of heathlands with patches of different ages. Cutting could be used as an alternative where it is not possible to carry out traditional patterns of grazing and burning, as this would allow maximum vegetation diversity to be maintained and, thus, the associated diversity of all the levels of organisms which use this vegetation.
Conclusions
In the studied heathlands, fertilization allowed vegetation biodiversity to increase over time within a medium time scale (five years). This increase was considerably greater after cutting plus fertilization than after cutting or after fertilization alone. The increase in global richness was fundamentally based on an increase in the number of perennial herbs. The rise in perennial herb richness also corresponded to an increase in cover values. Higher cover values for perennial herb species did not impede the recovery of the dominant species in these communities, Calluna vulgaris, during the secondary succession processes. Cutting patches of heathland is proposed as a mechanism for allowing high vegetation diversity and structure to be maintained.
